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Saturday, July 13: Summer Outing
Travel to Glenbard South to hear the Wheaton Symphony
Orchestra play pieces from Broadway Musicals!
Your reservations are due June 24 to Heidi Koberstine, with
payment sent to Heidi by July 1.
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Book Sale 2013 - Volunteers Needed
We are looking for sale volunteers for these days and times :
Thursday, Aug. 8 -- all day, especially 3-6pm, 6-8pm
Friday, Aug. 9
-- 9-noon, 3-6pm, 6-8pm
Saturday, Aug. 10 -- 9-noon, noon-1pm, and moveout 1-3pm
If you can help, please call Marge Ostendorf at 630/627-2971.
Thank you for helping our branch have a successful book sale!
Don’t forget - find bookmarks and flyers online at our web site:
aauw-il.org/lombard

Important Book Sale Dates
Barrel Collection
June 24 - August 2, 2013
Sorting
Move In: July 26, 2013
Sorting July 26: August 6, 2013
Drop Off Days
Friday, July 26: 5:30-8:30pm
Saturday, July 27: 9am-1pm
Thursday, August 1: 5:30-8:30pm
Saturday, August 3: 9am-1pm

Sale
August 7-10, 2013
Move Out
Saturday, August 10, 2013: 1-3pm
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President’s Letter - Association Convention was great…exciting, stimulating, informative, and fun.

As was

New Orleans (NOLA), of course. I certainly ate more than I should have, but it was soooooo good.
The plenary sessions I attended were very informative…a panel discussion on pay equity issues and, my favorite, Robin
Gerber on the leadership style of Eleanor Roosevelt, one of my heroes. I was able to attend three workshops, and you
will be seeing more ideas and information from those throughout the year. In addition, we caught a showing of “The
Invisible War,” an extremely powerful documentary about the sexual abuse crisis in our military.
Other attendees from our branch included Kathryn Tecza, Kathy Brenniman, Doris Schertz, and Ruth Sweetser. All of us
will be happy to answer questions or tell you more about our experiences at this event.
I’m aware that I have a hard act to follow. Janet and her board have done a great job for the past two years. However,
we have another strong group of women on this year’s
board and, with their help and that of all the branch, I hope
to see exciting programs and increasing membership in the
Support Our Advertisers
year ahead.
You will be seeing more about upcoming programs from
our Program VPs, Heidi Koberstine and Sandra Henry,
including an exciting change for our September meeting.
Thank you all for sending me to convention as your
representative. It was a great experience and one that
will shape my ideas for AAUW for the next two years as we
continue our work of “Empowering women since 1881.”
~ Barbara Kozi

Congratulation Bailey Miller! Here she accepts her
diploma from the Naval Academy in May, 2013.
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Book Sale Update
Book Sale activities are underway. Barrels go out Monday, June 24, and will be in seven locations
for six weeks. Jewel Food Stores will not have barrels this year. The new owners of the stores have
changed the policy regarding community use of space in the stores. We continue to have the support
of Mr. Z, Marberry/Lombard Cleaners, and First Church of Lombard.
New additions for barrels are Shannon’s Butcher Shoppe on Park south of St. Charles Road, Schroeder’s
Ace on Westmore, Ultra Foods on Roosevelt, and Sunset Knoll Recreation Center on Finley. If you
happen to be at any of our barrel collection sites this summer, please be sure to thank them for their
generous support of our sale efforts.
Volunteer recruiters, Marge Ostendorf and Doris Schertz, have been concentrating on filling the slots
for barrel collecting. Some members have taken several weeks/locations during the six weeks of
collecting. If anyone can share those multiple weeks, it would be appreciated. Marge and Doris will be
continuing to fill slots for the rest of the book sale needs. The sorting and drop off schedule is in good
shape, though some slots need to be filled for sale days and move out. Also, if anyone is willing to
do home pick-ups, please let me know. There should not be many calls, but it is good to be prepared.
National Honor Society teens from Glenbard East and Willowbrook have been alerted to our need for
volunteers who would receive community service credit. I have a response from three. I will send out
the message again when it is closer to our sorting dates. If anyone knows about teens who could use
service credit have them send me an email message. We also have a small budget to pay helpers ($5
per hour) if necessary.
There are many avenues being used to advertise the book sale. Online, email, banners, and print media
are all being covered. Leslie Sulla has provided everyone with files for bookmarks and “books wanted”
flyers. Please print what you can and place them anywhere you are have locations. (Back window of
your car?) The book sale committee has decided there will be no fee for scanner use, so that can be
crossed out on the old bookmarks (read note below).
Thank you to the book sale teams and all the members who are working to make this a successful sale.
Janet Miller

Special Note from Leslie:
The bookmarks that I e-mailed to members earlier
in June incorrectly included a scanner fee of $10.
We will not be charging an extra scanner fee. I have
now uploaded a corrected version to our web site
so you can download that version any time. Thanks
for helping publicize our sale!
Also find drop off and sale flyers on our web site:
www.aauw-il.org/lombard
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